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'ke ilhabitants of each town or parish to regu- scope of the Act than a provision in an Act for

14ethe sale of liquor, and to direct for whom, tbe prevention of contagious diseases ln cattie

fWhat purposes, and under what conditions that a public officer should proclaim in what

ePirutuOus liquors may be sold therein, deals districts it should corne into effect, would make

Wtth niatters of a merely local nature, which, the statute itself a mere local law for each of these

b7 the terms of the l6th sub-section of section districts. In statutes of this kind the legisiation

92 0f the British North America Act, are within is general and the provision for the special

the. e1clusive control of the local Legisiature." application of it to particular places does not

r 1leir Lordships cannot concur in this view. alter its character.

r'declared object of Parliament in passing Their Lordships having corne to the conclu-

th '-<ct is that there should be uniform legis. sion that the Act in question does not fal

44iii aIl the provinces respecting the traffic witbin any of the classes of subjects assigned

ii 1tOxicatng liquors, with a view to promote exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures, it

tetiPerance in the Dominion. Parliament does becomes unnecessary to discuss the further

4lt treat the promotion of temperance as de- question whether its provisions also faîl within

"irble in one Province more than in another, any of the classes of subjects enumerated in

butt as desirable everywhere throughout the section 91. In abstaining from this discussion,

lborirliion. The Act as soon as it wag passed they must not be understood as in -timating any

b6ane a law for the whole Dominion, and the dissent from the opinion of the Chief Justice of

enactuents of the first part, relating to the the Supreme Court of Canada and the other

%aichinery for bringing the. second part into Judges, who held that the Act, as a general

focttook effect and might be put in motion at regulation of the traffic in intoxicating liquors

0
iiC5 and everywhere within it. It is true tiiat throughout the Dominion, fr11. wîthun the class

tePtOhibitory and penal parts of the Act are of subjeet, "9the regulation of trade and

0 41Y3 tO corne into force iu any county or city commerce," enumerated in that section, and

Iloithe adoption of a petition to that effect was, on that ground, a valid exercise of the

by a naority of electors, but this conditional legislative power of the Parliament of Canada.

OI)liation of these parts of the Act does not In the resuit, their Lordships will humbly

C1lOtthe Act itself Into legisîation in rein- recommend Her Majesty to affirm the judgment

tioui to a merely local matter. The objects and of the Supreme Court of Canada, and with costs.

%P f the legisiation are still general, viz., to Judgment affirmed.

Pl»Ote temperance by.means of a uniform law J. P. Benkjamin, Q. C., and Brown, counsel

throlIgh0 ut the Dominion, for Appellant.

T'le bianner of bringing the prohibitions and J. J. Maclaren, and Fullarton, counsel for

Perilties of the Act into force, which Parliament Bespondent.

Mtliought fit to adopt, does not alter its gene-

' ad uniform character. Parliament deals

Wtlthe subject as one of general concern to UEIRC RT
th borininf,upon which uniformity of legis-SPRIRCUT

Ou01 is desirable, and the Parliament alone can MONTREÂL, July 6, 1882.

%0 (leal with it. There is no ground or pretence ,JeHUETHoE adGDRN

f'ý 
8aYinlg that the evil or vice struck at by the Beoe BroThonvandGEDRN

'&et inl question is local or exists onîy in onePrtoory
Drvùeand that Parliament, under color of PÂYETTE V. HÂTTON.

%ee11legisiation, is dealing with a provincial Apa-ItroioYJdm'tSa feeu

uuatter only. It is therefore unnecessary to -apa-It-lc or COýmeSt. of«eu

4UBthe considerations which a state of cir- Mnfrcà8

V'iii&stances of this kind might present. The This was an action for siander, claiming $500

>eaeuIt lgsainis clearly meant to àpply a damages. Defendault pleaded thereto, amongst

telneY to an evil which is assumed to exi8t other matters, as a justification, truth of the

t10h0tthe Dominion, and the local option, fact charged by the words impnted. Plaintiff
U4iaisC!led, no more localises the subjeot and demurred to thnt pla.


